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Tis is a very gQod likeness
of our youngest, asl.e appeared recently, after havung dropped out
of bis higb chair on to the fleor. very sohd. We rubbed the afflicted
parts thoroughly with- St. Jacobs 011, and he was soon put right again,
and is npw the joy and hope of our lives.

We shouidn't think, however, of being without St. Jacobs 0ti
in the house, flot only on account of the Baby, whe freqïiently receives,
knocks and scratches, but ou account~ of the Rheumatic aches and
pains, which 've sometimes bave.

W~e find that, St. Jacobs 011 removes ail tiiese ike magyi-in
fact, it is thoroughly a Household Remedy, and it is a hnu'îsehold
word, that St. Jacobs 011 "Connilers Pain."

's

What do youl Xant
In the way of a Heating .1p4atus ? An ado.
quate and even teruporat re lu ld r stormy
weather ? A minimfum ocot for lu 1 ? No
escape Of ' as ? Sîmpici of nstruction ?,

Thon getU

VEASE-
Not until you do will you know what the acme
of comnfort in wuter ise

8END FOR OUR CATALOGUE

The" Eoonomy" Warm Air, Furnace. J. F. PEASE Furnace Company,
191, Queen St. EaSt, Toronto.

11OLOWA'S.PILLSI
LIVER9 STOMACH,9 KIDNEYS AND BOWELSa',

ýhey igrte and restore te heuth DeLlUtated Constitions, aud are invaluable In #a,
.iomplants incidentl to Fenmles ,f llaâges. For childn und the aged they are prloel&

M3.ufactured only al¶THOEAS OLLOWAY' stali 8 u ent.?Nword st. LODdemi
And sod b y aIl Medicinle Vendors througbout the World.

&£-advice graties t s"above addrues, l.betweec tbe hofU @Mtil. 4 w by R#U,

MISCELLA4NEOUS

H-elJ) frein wlthout le3often eufeebllng
lu Its e!! ecte, but lielp trom withln Invari-
ably Invlgorate.-Southey.

Nnrrowuess of mInd le oftn the cause
o! obstinacy; we do flot eashly belleve
beyoud what we can see.-Rochefoucnuid.

To thine ownseeilho true, and k willl
foliow, as the night the day, thou canot
net then- ho taise to uny rnun.-Shuke-
epearo.

Flfty thousand Christ lang of the tobnc-
e growing district o! Latakiuh have sud-
djeniy gene over te the Mohamme-.
dan falth. The Sultan Is dllghted.

Seme niou use ne other meanete ne-
qulre respect than by lniueltg upon it;
and it sometîmes auswers thoîr purpose,
as It dees a hlgliwayinan's lu regard te
money.-SbOfl5tofO.

The helrs of the eIder Dumas stili have
an inecome o! about $7,000 a yenr froni
the sale o! h1I6 novels. O1 lis 300 books
the most popui>îr are "T'he Three Musket-
eersl' and "Monte Cristo."

Neyer let any man Imagine that he cun
pursue a geed end by evîl mene, wlthout
slnuing agaiflet hie ewu soul ! Auy other
issue le doubtful; t:he evîl effect ou hlm-
self le certain.-Southey.

The whoie tacultles of man muet be
exerted lu order to Cani forth noble en-
ergios; and he who leoflot enrnestly sin-
cere lîves in but hait hIe being, self -mutil-
ated, self!.parniyzed.-Colerldge.

The Miesouri muekrat le building hie
domicile wlth uinusimal cure thie seasen,
and the groundhog le mnklug hie subter-
ranen galleries deoper thun ever, ail ot
whlcIu betokeixe a wintor o! unprecedented
severi ty.

A man nover hue trouble in finding trouble,
uer does ho have any trouble in fiudingz Ester-
brook's pous, for ail the stationers keep them.

No Improvement that takes place lu
either sex can possibiy be con! ined te It-
self. Euch ià a universal mirror toeaech,
and the respective rot moment of the one
will aiways bo in a reciprocul proportion
te the polisi o! the other.-Coiten.

Serofula erudicated and aIl kindrod dis-
esses cured by Hood'e Sarsapurilla, which by
its vituizing and alterativo eflecte, makes pure
bloed.

The "Christin Inquirer," ot New
York, thInke thut the World's Purliament
o! Religions le "the mont sîngulur and
grotesque" coillection oet "rattle-headed
dectors, creeds and eranke that Êver
shook bauds over the Phueni o! utnbeilfe,"~
and comphres fnvourubly wlth the 'Hîn-
du orgies of the Pliance.'

FOR SEVERE COLDS.
GEFNTLEMN,-T had a severe coid, fer

which I teok Dr. Wood's Norwuy Pine Syrup.
I find it au excellent remedy, giving promnpt
relief and plemanat te take.

J. PAYNTEI<, Huntsville, Ont.

As te the henlthfulfless o! goîng wlth-
eut ehnes or stuekînge, t bore eau, enys the
"London Heepîtal," ho ne question. Some
o! the heuithet chîldrOn o! the world are
te be !ouud lu the Scettleh Highlands,
where shees are seldomn worm' ut un enri-
1er ugo than 12 or 13. The negre and
coolie labourera whe werk barefeeted,
are usuully lu robust heulth.

BEYOND DISPUTE.

There is ne botter. safer or more ploâasut
cough remedy made than Hagyaàrd's Pectoral
Buleani. It cures hoursenesa, sere thromt,
coughis, colds, bronchitis, and ail throat and
lung troubles.

It lea net alone lu theology thut Christ
le ail or nothing. Ho ls sunreme every-
wvhere, or Ho lenethlug; supreme lu bus-

cutarrh, aise for every foi'm2.ef ecrofula. sit
rheum, boils and other diseuseis caused by
impure biood. It toues and vitalizes the
wheie systen.

Hood«s Pil are easy and gentie in efeet.

v. l&mely well.known busines s mmof.B lmmor, vI- sends thls testrnony te
oth laOriso, r' &t rilla: "everal
teraito! 1 br Ryleg etn ury îeaving *I1ý

asoeihled to efysipelas. MY sufterings
were extremne, my lg, Imm the knee to the
ankie, being a sorld sore, whlch began te, ex-
tend te other parts of the body.MAtertrying
varions rernedies, 1 began takln Aye
Barsaparilla, and, before 1 bad fin1shed the
first bottie 1 experieneed great relief3- the
second botili effected a complete cure.';

Ayers Srsaparilla
p'repsred by Dr. .0. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mm&s

Cures oth@rawiII cure you

F The Best ,Tonic is

ilLi

L-STAMINAL

BECAUSE

Sthe moment the tonic doqs ites good I~
work it carnies with it a food td'answer

to the effect of the tonic.

Cananycominaionbemore happy?

Not mine th" aylng, but the sentence
o! the sage: NothàIjg 18 stronger tha.n ne.
cesslty.-Eu Ipd

DEAFNESS CURED.

GENtTLVKMN,-For' a number of ye6re 1
sufféred fromn deafnoss, and aset winter 1
could gcarcely hear at all. 1 appiied HagYard's
Yellow OÙ and I can ttue as welIl as anyo
now Mas.4 TUTTLE COft, Woymouth, N

A recent Is;sue of the Proceedinge of
the Philadeiphla Academy o! Sciences de-
serlbe% 149 new épecies o!f ungi.

FOR BOILS AND SKIN DISEASES.

DzAa SRS,-I have been uun' BBB
for boils and akin diseuses, aud .I finld it very
good as a cure. As a dyspeppia eA have
ulso found it unequlled. . -

MIRS. SARAH HAMILTON, M.Zi roal, Que.

The heirs o! John Iloward Payae are
en(leavourl1 te colleet from tu-e Nation-

aiG rm~ to$20592 due lm as Con-
SUl when, he ,.Ued ln Tunis lu 1852.

T[HE MO4r EXC-ELLENT REMED)Y.

DEAR Sîasý,-I have sufféed greatly froni
constipation un'd indigestion, but by the use of
B. B. B. 1 amn now restored to heaith. Il cannot
praise Burdock Blood Bitters too highly ; it ie
the moet excellent reniedy 1 over used.

MiSs AiSus J. LAFoNN4, legersvillo, Ot

The cost oi, a medîcai educatiOn, ac.-
cording to the Ilospîtal, le, la London,
$400) to1,500 per year, for f ive Years,
Plus $"00 tuo *1,000 ln feeé, maklng ui total
co! $2,700 te $3,50)0. l hsct ol

be $00 yer fr tree years, a.nd $300
for f ees as a minimum eStlmate.-New
York Medîcai record.

The Unlted States Suprenie Court haî;
declded ln flhe case o! the United States
against the'Denver and Rie Grande Rail.
rond Company that the Company has. the
right to take timber from tepbi an
adjacent to any portion o!ftseunelforluse
on any part of its Ilino. t nfous

AT HOME ANP,,ABROAD.

Physicians, traveliere)
uda ls' e o s, sottiers,

invalide, adaipeass o ple of ever
degree, testify to the Imedicinal and tei vr

tues Of Burdock Blood Bitters, the most pqp-
ula un efectve niedicine extant. It our~er

ahl diseses Of the etomuch, liver, bowe!s and
blood.

Minard's Liniment Cures Dibteînpe)(r.
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